Introduction Case Report : History
A biochemical profile of an underactive pituitary gland allied to visual field loss is c o m m o n l y d u e t o a n underlying adenoma
We report a case where such a clinical picture was found but imaging/biopsy revealed a different cause
Case Report : Management
A 52-year-old Indian male was referred by his GP to an endocrine outpatient department with:
• Reduced visual acuity This case demonstrates an uncommon albeit important cause of hypathalamo-pituitary dysfunction due to extrinsic compression of pituitary gland Visual loss was due to intrinsic disease of optic nerve rather than external compression as s e e n w i t h p i t u i t a r y macroadenomas Whilst all cases of pituitary failure require replacement t h e r a p y i n i t i a t e d b y endocrinologists, there are s o m e c a s e s w h e r e t h e u n d e r l y i n g p a t h o l o g y l i e s outside the pituitary gland and hence multi-disciplinary clinical input may be necessary
